
The Church across South America is being
prepared by God to dynamically shake the
Muslim world. Latino and Muslim culture
has many similarities and Latino’s find it
relatively easy to assimilate in Muslim
cultures. The Spirit is trumpeting the call
for the South American Church to
prioritize and emphasize wholehearted
discipleship (living wholly for God) which
produces vision and passion to fulfill Jesus’
Great Commission.

Day 15



GR OWI NG MI S S I ON MOB I L I Z A T I ON I N T HE  C HUR C H:
Every local ministry across South America becoming a Great Commission Ministry – a
church or fellowship integrating a focus on the Great Commission within the life of their
ministry, toward the goal of every disciple becoming activated in their specific
assignment or role. 

Pastors and church leaders willingly and deliberately leading and guiding their
congregations into being educated, inspired and activated in the Great Commission. 

Every local ministry developing a sending strategy of increasing percentages of their
members sent as “message bearers”. Not just one or two people but 20 % of church
members being “scattered” to unreached people groups.

A B A NDONE D DE V OT I ON I N T HE  C HUR C H:
●  Believers and local churches spiritually strengthened to overcome all challenges, temptations 
    and difficulties “with might through the Holy Spirit in the inner man (Eph. 3:16).”

● Believers and local churches growing with the spirit of wisdom and understanding (Eph.1:17)              
   while calling on the Lord, so the Holy Spirit “answers you and shows you great and mighty things   
   which you do not know” (Jeremiah 33:3) related to God’s beauty, ways, thoughts, plans an  
   purposes. 

● Believers and local churches cultivating spiritual depth and maturity through growing in all eight      
   Beatitudes (Matthew 5:3-10) and all nine of the fruit of the Holy Spirit (Galatians 5:22-23)1
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